Ministry of The Holy Spirit
(Amazing Quali:es of the Holy Spirit)
John 14:16-18
I will pray the Father, and he shall give you another Comforter, that he may abide with you for
ever; Even the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, because it seeth him not,
neither knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth with you, and shall be in you. I will not
leave you comfortless: I will come to you.
John 14:26-27
But the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name, he shall
teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.
Peace I leave with you, my peace I give unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto you. Let
not your heart be troubled, neither let it be afraid.
1. He is the Comforter - John 14:16
The deﬁniHon of comforter is...To speak to, speak cheerfully, to encourage, called to help, legal
advisor, pleader, proxy, advocate, one who comes forward in behalf of and representaHve of
another.
2. He Will Abide with Us Forever - John 14:16
In a world full of insecurity we have the security that the Holy Spirit will abide with us...forever.
3. He is the Spirit of Truth - John 14:17
Holy Spirit enables us to not only speak the truth, but also live the truth.
4. The World Cannot Receive the Holy Spirit - John 14:17
He is a giJ to those who are born again/believers
5. He Will Teach Us All Things - John 14:26
Holy Spirit not only makes the Word come alive, but will also teach us all things pertaining to
life.
6. He Will Bring All Things to Our Remembrance - John 14:26
He will bring scriptures to your remembrance.
These are just some of the Holy Spirit's quali:es Jesus has made available to every believer!

